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When we read through 
the first three chapters 
of Acts, we are reading 

of the first events of the first 
local New Testament church 
in Jerusalem. On the day of 
Pentecost, Peter preached his 
first sermon (Acts 2:14-39), and 
on that day, three thousand souls 
were saved. His second recorded 
sermon was preached at the 
temple, where they were meeting 
for prayer. When entering into 
the temple to attend the prayer 
meeting, Peter and John saw a man 
who was lame from his birth. The 
lame man asked them for money, 
but Peter and John gave him so 
much more. The lame man was 
not only healed, but he was also 
saved. He received both physical 
and spiritual healing! When this 
occurred, a great crowd gathered. 
Peter saw a great opportunity, 
and he preached the gospel to 
this crowd. As a result of Peter’s 
second sermon, the Bible tells 
us that “… many of them which 
heard the word believed; and the 
number of the men was about five 
thousand.” (Acts 4:4)

Up to this point, everything 
was going well, but the tide soon 
shifted. We find that shortly 
after this event, Peter and John 
experienced the first attack 
against their faith. The Sanhedrin 
threw them in prison. The next 
day, they brought Peter, John, and 
even the lame man before them, 
and they realized that there was 
nothing with which they could 
legally charge them—so they 
threatened them and ordered 
them not to speak at all or 
teach in the name of Jesus (Acts 
4:18). They were then released. 
In response to this opposition, 
Peter and John made a beeline to 
where the church was meeting, 

and we read in verse 24 that they 
“… lifted up their voice to God.” 
They chose to pray. They brought 
their burden to the Lord. What a 
wise thing to do!   

We must remember one 
primary truth when attempting 
to do the work of God—we 
cannot do God’s work without 
God. The Christian life is a life 
that is dependent upon God; it 
leans on God. Often, when we 
think of persecution, we attribute 
that to the devil, and that is 
true—but we must never forget 

that the devil cannot do anything 
that God does not allow. What 
the devil uses to destroy us, God 
uses to develop us. The Lord 
brought an interruption into 
the early church’s work. It was 
an interruption in the form of 
persecution—and I would like 
to submit to you today that the 
persecution that we find here in 
this chapter is not the issue. The 
persecution is only an instrument 
in the hand of God to accomplish 
something in their spiritual lives. 
God was trying to either get 
them to a place or keep them in a 
place of dependence upon Him. 
Do we see things this way? Let’s 
consider from our text: 
I. The Release (vs. 23a)

We read in this verse, “And 
being let go, they went to their 
own company …” One of the 
convictions that we hold as Bible-
believing Baptists is a distinctive 
known as the priesthood of the 

believer. In other words, because 
of the work of Christ, I have 
direct access to God. I can read 
the Scriptures on my own, have 
the illumination of the Holy 
Spirit, and go directly to God to 
find out what He wants of me. 
God has given me a free will, 
and I have liberty of conscience 
to do what God has told me to 
do. However, there is a flip side 
to that truth. That also means 
that I am personally accountable 
to God and responsible for my 
decisions. No one will answer 
for me to God at the Judgment 
Seat of Christ—and my behavior 
displays the convictions that I 
hold in my heart.  

These apostles were “let go,” 
and when they were let go, what 
did they choose to do? They chose 
to assemble with the church for 
prayer. What do you do when you 
are “let go”? Here’s what I mean. 
There are many “let go” situations 
in life, where we are removed 
from the human authorities that 
God places over us. One example 
would be when a young person 
either gets married or moves out 
and establishes his own home. 
He no longer has his parents 
dictating and controlling what he 
does. He is free to choose what 
he will. What does he choose? 
Does he choose to continue to 
be faithful to church? Is he still 
faithful to reading his Bible and 
praying when no one is hovering 
over him?  

Our freedom to choose is a 
God-given right, but we must 
always remember that we will 
give an account to Him for what 
we choose or do not choose to 
do. May all of us who know Him 
choose to live a life of dedication 
and service to the One who saved 
us!

Acts  4 :23-31  |  Pastor  T.  H.  Moore
•	 Workers’ Meeting -  

Sun., July 25    
5:35 PM in the Auditorium

•	 Monthly Fellowship - 
Sun., July 25   
After the evening service in the  
Fellowship Hall

•	 Youth Camp - Mon.-Fri., 
July 26-30   
Speaker: Pastor Sam Knickerbocker
Location: The Promised Land Camp 
in Conestoga, Pennsylvania

•	 Wilmington John &  
Romans Distribution -  
Sat., August 7   
8:30 AM Departure; 1:30 PM Return

•	 Missionary Guest Speaker 
- Sun, August 8   
Missionary Andrew Canavan to   
Ireland will be presenting his  
ministry and preaching.

Sundays
Sunday School at 9:45 AM

Morning Service at 11:00 AM
Evening Service at 6:00 PM

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting at 7:00 PM

Saturdays
Soul-Winning & Visitation at 10:00 AM

Since the mask mandate and state of 
emergency have been lifted and private 

businesses no longer have to require face 
masks, Capitol Baptist Church is now 

leaving this choice up to the individual.

Weekly Events

Church Activities July 16, 2021

CAPTIONSCapitol Baptist



 

“Son”-shine    Join us in prayer for...
•	Easton Baptist Church
•	First State Baptist Church: permanent 

building solution
•	Future Church Plant
•	Landmark Baptist Tabernacle in  

Milton, DE: God’s leading for the future
•	Laborers for the Harvest (Matt. 9:38)
•	Property Development: wisdom moving 

forward; preliminary architectural plans for garage 
complete; working with site engineer

•	Bill Berryhill: high white blood cell count
•	Katherine Betts: colitis; test results
•	Genevieve Blango: kidney stone
•	Al Brough: in Kent General Hospital
•	Larry Burris: cirrhosis of the liver
•	Janna Carrow: pregnancy & upcoming delivery 
•	Suzanne Cooke: total knee replacement  

surgery recovery
•	Missionaries Jeff & Robbin Demarest: 

safety from South Africa rioting; ability to get food & gas
•	Bonnie Haynes: stage three ovarian cancer
•	Nancy Hoffstein: health; in Westminster Rehab
•	John Mosemann: declining health; on long-

term hospice at home
•	Steve Schmittinger: melanoma surgery 

recovery
•	Teresa Zimmerman: cancer; continued shrinkage 

of mass; wisdom & salvation for Dr. Podczaski
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Bill Berryhill
High White Blood Cell Count

482 Banning Road
Camden, DE 19934

Please pray for Bill this week, as he was 
recently in the hospital but is now home. 

Consider sending a note of encouragement!

Corner   Harvest 
from 
  Heaven
Soul-Winning/Discipleship
  1 salvation

Church Services
  3 visitors; 3 baptisms; 
  5 new members

From the Mission Field / Help Ministry
MARK & EMILY MARINER - SURINAME

June 2021

Dear Praying Friends,

We are rejoicing in all that the Lord is doing in our 
lives! We appreciate all your prayers on our behalf. We 
have been reaping the answers to your petitions. God 
has continued to bless us with great meetings. We have 
enjoyed ministering in several wonderful churches with 
a passion for reaching the world for Christ. We traveled 
to churches in Pennsylvania, Maryland, West Virginia, 
Georgia, Alabama, Oklahoma, and North Carolina. Each 
church has been a blessing and encouragement. We were 
privileged to challenge fellow believers regarding world 
evangelism. Many of these churches have expressed a 
desire to partner with us in reaching Suriname. Most 
recently, we have been privileged to partner with 
Currytown Baptist Church!

We enjoyed a short, yet busy, visit to Guyana, South 
America, this past week. We were able to preach in 

several churches and pass out tracts. We met with the 
missionary family we will be interning with during our 
first year on the field and arranged some important 
details for our upcoming move. God opened doors by 
giving us some helpful contacts both in Guyana and 
Suriname. Our internship in Guyana will provide us 
not only with experience and knowledge from veteran 
missionaries, but it will also provide a good base from 
which to transition to Suriname when the country lifts its 
COVID travel restrictions. The trip was very profitable! 

News
We are excited to share the news that Emily is expecting 
our first child! She is due in January. We are so grateful 
for His timing and blessing. This will place our move to 
Guyana around March or April of 2022!

Mark & Emily Mariner

Email: marinerstosuriname@gmail.com
Website: surinamemissionary.com


